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The Djipaeratic party of the United Stte
f aoaJsaScia' sssfrablxl, AwHwe; J ,,-- t

fiit W pUdge; rdT .wr oe
- WMiliintijlM Jttd traditioas of the
' Pswerstic prty as Huiroil "by the teachi-

ng- al eSM9ple a iong line of Democrat-i- s

ItMefUaerrsad vpatriots, and embodied

iaUtefcat jaiietisl HBhrefcUon of fbe pert.
SesofU Opposition to centrlixtioB n4

that ifangsfifciTisyfH of encroachment which
tend to eonsoHdate the powers of all the de-- :

petrtatsate in one, and thus to create, what-

ever be ihe forms,of govjernmeut, real dep-ntise- s;

no sumptuary separation of
x&orcarsmd (State 4m- - the pwj pf each; com-eno- n,

se$fceJrW Jge fostered and pretec&gd,
Tfcic4-T-HjQi- rule, honest money, the

trict axaJntoaMwof public faith, consisting
WjroTjVsUssrtB papWTcwitwrtible 4b coin
en ,4wwafl4 tbe strict maintenance of the
public fsitb, State .and national, and a tariff

forjeUsWWyv?,:;-'!.- ; J
fparthtbe subordination of the military

to the civij pojeir, "gpi general and thor S o
ough reform of the civil aeryiee. . t
... FlJth-Kight o a (ree hallot as th'e'right

' 'hreeVtative of ah rhrhtsi'ftnd most and shall
W mainUine'J in ereryiart e. he United

The exlsti! adoiiuistrataiapre--
aentalive of couspijsoy only, and ju claims
of right to surround the ballot boxes with

" troops' and deputy' manhafs, td' iutimidate
and obstruct the elections, and by unprcce
dented use of the rote to maintain its cor
rupt and despotic power, insults the people,
aniKmpetds their institutions. " ,t

BEATTLEBQRO, V3L

- k iej-
- .J - --- j

POWER,
. . , , , I . j; -

PcriJy cf Tens,

Im"

ORGANS

UKuiVALEO!

r WALlLr- -- WALLA

House-furnich- ln

i"5

V

Find, it ..to Their Advantage
Purchasing Elsewhere . . .

pubbc one of the
selected stoeks ol '

t r.Se?5th--'T- he great fraud of . 1376, by
which, Upon a false count of the electoral

- vote of two States, the candidate defeated at
RONAN'S'BRICM - -the pdllK, was declared to be Preaidc.--t, and

-- tor' the first" time in American history,' the
,. .' wjH pf fhe people was set aside under the

of tnilitary violence," struck a deadly
I he Only Rouse irf the ity Where a Complete Stock ot

Crockery. Glassware,blow at out- systeeS of representative gorern
: "ent. The Demoeralic. party, , to preserve

the country from jthe horrors of a civil war,
-

Goods Etc. Etc., -
BAR-FIXTUR- ES AND HOTEL GOODS .

', . ArsrtflAUTT, - , .a ,
"

..

submitted for the time, in the firm and pat-rieti- e

faith that the people wonld punish this
crime )a1880. ' This- - issue precedes and
dwarfs every other. It imposes more sacred

' dnfy upon the people of the Union than was

Pfer addressed to the conscience of a .nation
Slerchant From the Country will

to Give U3 a Call Before

Offers to sell to fie
tuieu a)id best

SADDLES, HARNESS AND SADLERY H ARDWARE, ETC

' of Tftedmen. - .:'
Eighth We execrate the course of this ad

ministration in making places for political
criminals, and demand a reform by statute

. which, shall make jt forever impossible for
defeated candidate to bribe his' way to the
seat of a usurper by villainies upon the peo- -

Ninth Tbe rcaoJutijn of SamuclJ. Tilden
iu4 Bin tfi be a candidate for election, the
exalted place to which he was elected by a
Majority of hfs countrymen, and from which
h was excluded by the leaders of the Re
publican party, is received by the Democrats
of toe yvite4 Waes wjia gensjonay, and

k deelare0 their confidence in his wisdom
"

and patriotism "and' integrity, unsullied by
$h assault of the common enemy, and they
further dpcUjre to him that he is followed
into' the fctirement he has chosen for himself
by the sympathy and respect of his fe.ljw-ci-t

is per eent3issjt&an any olherpaddlery nesse4his side crtttlaaa.
AV1NG RECENTLY REMOVED TO MT OLD STAND, OPPOSITE THE P8STH omce, l am prepared to iurmsn any Kind

have been sold in Walla Walla. . All my Harness ant i Saddles are of my own manuiaeture.
1. ..tiL.l i. rl:f rl. rn i . ..

NOTIONS!
-- . Port . Monnaies, .

Fishing Tackle,

STATIONERY,
- fLAYING CABPS,

CUTTLERy AHD PIPES I

FANCY GOODS,

Perfumery, Toilet Soaps,
FBENCH AJ1 AJHEsUCAM

f2!
Tgys and Nuls, '

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
VJseile --uid Bflail.

Fred. M. Pruily,

WESTON HOTJ51, 1

Main Street, Weston, Oregon.

rrWiw popular . Hotel is convenient for tbe
I traveline public bein, situated mid- -

way between Pendleton and Walla i'alla, with a icru
lar nneot Ktacea runnini
hour for dinner. The tal
with the heat the market
madatoaatiafyths patroRiaf thehouae. ..The

BEDS ARE ALL NEW,

AND THE

Rooms Furnished in the Best
Style, with all Modern

Improvements,

The proprietor Is determined to make the hotel main
tain the reputation of being the best,

C. A. ROBEY, Proprietor.

PENDLETON HOTEL,
E. BAKER Proprietor.

This Gentnilly located and Popular Honso

having bepn entirely Refitted
.end Refurnished is

Now opered to the public under the
New Management.

THE TABLE
Witt at all tin cs De feud fHrmUfcrd with the

Very Beat the market atrerds, and every
exertion made to satisfy the waats

of the patrons of the Hoaae,

THE BEDS
Are all new, and the rooms bays been famished In th
neatest style and with every convenience usually found
In a nrstlaas house. ,

The Pendleton Hotel has a 1 lreProof Safe fo
th. deposit ot Valuables, ...

And in all its departments It will bs up with the
times and the Proprietor is determined that it sbal
maintain the reputation being the

Best House East ef the MeamtalB.

THE STAGES STOP HERE.
The resident sad traveling public are respectfully

nvited to call. E. BAKER.

SAN FRANCISCO
it 7Bulletin.

.THE".
i

Leading Evening Newspaper Wert af th
Kalrjr Hesnatatas, .,

SVBSEaUPTIWil RATES.
Daily Bulletin, one year V epn ecuy ana rnaav Bulletin (making tozetnes

a complete see
Weekly alone, one year... SM

. Parts of a year to proportion.

FREE SEED DISTRIBUTION.

Each subscrieer will be presented with several vs
rieties of Hare and Valuable TREE, VEGETABLE and
FLOWER SEED3, equal in value to the subscription
price of the paper.

t3T Send for Sample Copy, giving full particulars.
Remittances by Draft, Postoflee Order, Wells, Fargo
m. s express, ana tugisterea Miter, as our ua.

Address
ft. r. BVUETIX CO., i

east Fraaelsca, Cai.

THOMAS QUI NN.
- - laxrracTiTKEa in tuin nt

SADDLES.. BRIDLES, . HARNESS, ETC.
ttneai Bmiunag, siaus au, vraua vraua.
Jll will keep at all tunes a full stock of

Team and Buggy Harness,
SADDLES, J WHIPS, A'f;SPURS,. ALTERS.

COLLARS, CURRY COMBS,
A -' BRUSHES. &C.

'And everytLing usually kept in a first-cla- ss

n amess anon, . -
BEPAIKIKG neatly ana pronsptly done.

. , T(0E BET THE BEST WOEKMEf ESI PLOYED IX HI ESTApLIsHBSXT. .

No trouble to slxaw fiopds. " Carriage Trimming and repairine cf --all kinds done at bit shot)

s.
Win pimetie In the Courts of this State tuU W h- -

ncton ToiKry. Special attention paid to LandOffle
a voiiecuana.

lee-M-aim ftU. Tcstav 9,

T. THOMPSON,p s ' C- - . Sri

Attorney at Law,
wrux xt Few Bouse, Walla Walla,

JMEACHEN.

Attprwey ai Law. a4 Notary Pybjic.

Wtf pnkctce thf CoMrts is Orrfoa and Washington

Collectioiu Promptly Attended Tp,
rFICK. en MatBi Street,-

-

sfeston, r

"J A. STEEL, . .. . .. :

Notary PrMUs and Collector.
Agcat tot Utah, Idaho and Onpm Stage Ce'a, alio,

ealer tm CaadlesTXuts, Ter sSoftoKs. V J

seeees, ejus suiaaeeoas etner articles.

W. REA, .
-

Attorney t Law, ,
WUI prscUH in all tirtcoorti ot uw 8UU.'

liEPrNEK, OK. - ...

W. WESTON, M, P. v

Ppyi$an, Surgeon and Accoucheur.
MILTO.V, OBECO.V. .

AU calls krosnpUy attended.

J, F. CRQPP, M. D, -

Physician and Surgeon.
Office with Dr Blaloek, oyer Day'i Dj3g

ovoxe.

MAIN ST. WLLA WALLA.

JRS. KELLOGG & NICHOLS,

Homcepathic Physicians and Surgeons
; WA1XA WAXtA.,iv "K f ,
OPriCE-Pa- iae Bros' Brigfc

tSpdal Attention gteen to diasans pf the Eye, Ear
H1U iimu,marJI'ly

JJR. W. R. JONES,

rrics AT IBS Pictcri Galust, Wistom, OasooN.

tW Iruorting Artificial Teeth, a Specialty "Kl.

Qlt. JAMES PORR,

OVEK BAT'S DRl'C STOBE, WALA WAUA

CTTteth axtaacted without pain and all work war
ranted.

c. H. MACK,

01 WaUa Walla, will make frequent profestlonal risitaat Weston and Pendleton.

JR, EAttAN,

Physician and Surgeon.
WE8TOW OREGON

1

sire, next door to City Brae Store. Calls
promptly attended.

JR. W. T. WILLIAMSON,

Physician and- 8urgeon,
WESTON, OGN.

OIBee at his residence en tester 8t.

JR. EPPERSON, ;

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

WESTON, OREGON.

Orncs at His Ruidbscs ox vatik rraxrr.

j-yi-

S. BOYD & A LB AN,

PHYSICIANS ANB SURGEONS,
WALLA WALLA.

Oasce rain Bre's Jfew Brick Eieek, up
stairs. S0-l-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

El
Meat Msurlset!

'"' B, A. 4aW,"'Freprieter.
Dealer in

FRESH MEATS!
"SAIrT 3S0CZUB.V,

Fish, j
t Frnit and Vegetables.

Etc, Etc
Are always fresh and Cms, All Orders are

Filled with rreaaptaess. .

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
Liberal Discount Made on Large

or Cash Sales.

, North end of Water St.

H. A. GREEN
Keeps constantly on hand a full supply of Hay.iirala. eats, etc, and all hones toft in oureharg will
receive . -

rresd attention given to atoek slay or adsM
goocj mr4 sao camping groBnss aojaceat te stasis.

BEST
or ALL

L.1ETS
m m P5 beast.

Wheu a medtetne nas InmlllblydoneIts work in millions of eases for mora
than a third or a century; wbrn it hureached every pnrt of tba world; when
nnmlieiiesa xamiTlea rvnrrwhi-r- a mh.I aider it the nnly safe reliance in case ofr pxiu or u is pretty safe to call

THE EEST OF ITSIIHD.
Tbl is the caso with tlio Mexican

Miaatanar I.Inlmeut. Kverv mail
lirinM inteiligonce of a valnakde Kan.ad, Ihe agimy if on a,wful aeald or
hum subdued, Ibo horrote Of rhm.raatt.m overcome, end of a Uionsnnd- -
und-on- o other blesiia and uierclra
penormea by lue oia reiiame plax-la-

SInatanet Liniment.
All forms of outward disease are

speQy cured Dy tuo . ... v

ftvlEXlCAW
Mnstnnir I.luimont. .'

jc penetntu's muscle, memnrnne and
tlssne. to Hie voi v liotn1. banishins dhIii
und ouHris disiuiss with a power Unit
nover fails. It i amodicliio seeded by
vorj'boly, from ike rancher, who rides

rvlUSTANG
over tlic solitary pining, to the merchant
iiviiica, and i he oodcuttur who splitswith the axe.

It cures when a)l other
apnlicat ions tail. , f , ;,

This wonderlul

snopdlly cores such ailments of the
IIUMAN FLKSli as
llh.niuatltm, awelincs, Bur!

and Scald, data, ltrnl.ea and
xpraiua, t'ol iouoh. Bites and
Stings, fitlilkie., Iinm, Old
Sores, THeers. I'ro.tbltc., Chilblains.
Nora Nipple., Caked Itr.a.t, and
ludeed every form of external dts
case.

It is tho greatest remedy for the rs

and a e e J d e n t m to which the
llRUrr, Cukatiox aru snbjact that has
ever born known . it euros

Sprain., Nwlnnr, Stlft Joints,Found. r, ITarnc.s Sore., Ileof ItU--
ea.aa, t oot ot, screw n.rm, scab,liollovr Horn, Scratches, Wlnd
trails. Spavin, Varcr, Ringbone,and "ore, j'oii vu, rum nponthe RiKlit and every other ailmentto which toe neenpauts of Ihe
owvia am. bhc. a sra are aianie.

A twcntv-flv- cent boltlo of Mexican E
Maalancr Llnlinent lias often saved a I
valuable horse, a llio ou crutches, or
years of torture. ' '

It heal wlthont a Sea. It goes to
tlio very root of the mutter, penetrating-eve-

tho bone.
It cures everybody, and disappointio one. Jt has been in steady use for

mora than twenty-flv- o years, and is
positively - - - -

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
poa MX 03 BMT,

Restaxiraixt !

The only one in Heppner!
IHE 0$LY PLACE TO CETA bCOARE HEAL

Just below Tom Ayer's Uvery Stable !

BARBER SHOP!
In connection with the house.
. A, E, DlTZEL.

NO PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENT S.
obtained (or mechanical devices, medical or other com'

uuiius, ornamental uubikjih. ana laoeie
aveate. Aaaienmente. Interferences, Infrincenienta. and

ail matters reiaunr to rawnu. promptly attended to.
We make preliminary examinations and furnish opinions
as to patentability, iree 01 cnarge, ana all who are Inter
ested in new inventions ana ratents are invited to send
for a copy ofoor ''Guide for obtaining Patents," which
is sent free to any address, and contains complete in
(tractions bow to obtain Patents and other valuable
matter. Durinor the past Ave years we hare obtained
nearly thre. thousand Patents for American and Foreign
inventors, and can give satisfactory references in almost

,ry eewnty in ut union. - v.
address: LonlH Bsurarer A Co..Solicitors oNPatents

and Attorneys at Law, LcDroifcBuuding, WaakiagtaD,

NEW MILLINERY.
undersigned, having received a full line of goodsThefrom
new xorK ana Ban tTancisco,would announce that they have just opened the lanrest

and most complete stock of

Millinery Goods
hat has ever been placed before the ladies of Walla
Walla or vicinity. The latest pattern Hats and Bonnets
in great variety, will be always on exhibition, to which
welnrlto special attention

OBDEBS from a distance solicited and promptly
attended to. . We are prepared to give better Bargains
in our line in wholaale or retail than has ever been
offered before. Also Dresa Cutting and FiUlng.Dolmans ,

We are also agents for Br, Warren's Health
utraas,

SCsUEBIXT A TBOXrSvX.

W. WAGNER,
aad dealer tm

- isene, who regard him as one who, by ele-

vating the standard of public morality and

with dispatch,
4--

DEAI Ell

AGRICULTURAL

WAGONS, BUGIES,

An4 agent for Frank Bro's., of
I
i.'
!

POPULAR LINE OF GOOD.?,. WHICH INCLUDES XTU&- - v , -
... . .... .i ; V,

- ' i B. D.- - BUrORVS, vf Rock IdatUt, Illihmt, -- '
. , .

BROWNE SULKY, GANG ANQ WALG1NG PLOWS, McSHERRY, GRAIN PRILL u
SEEDER, CHICAGO PJTTS' THREASHER, LATEST. IMPROVED WOOD'S AND"""'

f WALTER A. WOOD'S , -

MOWERS, REAPERS and $ELF8INDERtf. ,

C. and J. COCPER&COS ' T u
Threshing Engines and Saw Mill Machinery,

All machinery warraQted to be first-clas- s and a'trial g.vea if 'desired. A fidl Una ofjjixtraij eoattanfly es ae4 '

.
Sale Room, Cor. 2d and Alder Streets, Walla Valla,'W. T.

ot goods in my line, lor leas money taaa tbsys
and

... JAMES WHEfiLAH,
M ain Street. Walja Walla,

IS- -

IMPLEMENTS,
HACKS, etc. etc!, -- ; Vl -

San Francisco aad : PwUani

D. C. Lounsbury,

r

UndertakeR,
NO extra charge for Hoarse!!

,

WESTpW,
: Oregon.

W. J. Heffelfin&er't)

City EreDD,
. WESTON and CENTERVILLE. ;

I will drilvrvKoeds te a el freea asir part ef .

aald Cities at tke saeist reavsenble rates.
- -- VTU1 carry firelgM ausel freaa

BLUE HOUNTADr STATION,
'""111 orders left with" Baling A Room, i. E, Jesea a
F. M. Psuly at Weston, or Cook A lrrina, OaUrrlUe
wUl receive mv prompt attention. . . . ,

Freight Bills to be inrarlblr paid In aevsaee.

adorning and purifying the public service,
; ' ' Bnerjts (he la&ng gratitude of bis conutry

aihi party.
, Tenth Free ships and a living chance for

"American commerce ou the sea and ou the
. laad, ae diaorhnination in favor of trancpor

'
fSnpa lines, eorBafatipiis pr monopolies

fifteenth Annulment of the Bwrlingame
' TrtMnf no more Chinese immigration except

Jbr travel, education and foreign commerce,
''iinrithtrtMcwirefullifgtiarded.

' '' and creditTwftb-Pu-b'' money public
tuf publfe purposes solely, and public lands
for actual settler,

"' Thirteenth The Democratic party is the
fnen4 pf labor aud the laboring man, and
pledgee itself to protect him alike against
fhe eormonnts and the commune,

Fourteenth We congratulate the country
mpeu the honesty and drift pf the Democrat-
ic Congress whjch has reduced the public

' to 140,000,000 a year; upon the
' continuation of prosperity at home and the
national honor arboad, and above all, upon
the promise of such a change in the adminis- -

" ttmtien'of this government as shall insure its
.T;gnnirie lasting fefof m in every department of

(he public service.

UKKKT BEPKT.
' X' h iPOKTLASD, 8,24,1(380.

Tf.OUR-lx- iri' 005 25; Superfine $4 00va oa. -
WltfAt Ml .40 per cental. Nominal.

s: per bushel. ? --r

Mlama lHi13. Shoulders 89.
LJXD kegs 12J; in 10 lb tins, 121.
BUTTER Choice dairy, Z0Z2i. Koll in

bains. 2032i, Solid in kegs, 18 20.
Were hntter. 13J18.

J . WigS, 5PiV.Z)J?i)--Sack-s 10; kegs,

'flVMS 1415.
DMUtli i!fT--Plammer- 's proeese-- Ap

(Iss, I2$12i,. Pears, &l Plums, 20.
XCGS 22. CaiCKSNS-2.S0i.S- 0.

,Wfi3U Choice 10 cents; Good Culls. 12;
. atmrren hides, 8 cts.; Ureen; salted, 7J

TO0r-:Wilbiins- Ue, 82i35. Estcrn Ore
ren, 2023J.

WOOL SACKSSS to 57J.
WBXJT BAG- S-1212J.
POTATOESSa cenU Der busheL

latilVBAOS. Last week in San Francis.
a at anetioa qnite a lot of wheat bass were
lsffiae tsiaeiable reduction from current
(aAjHu ' 3MM p foe year otd. We pre

JAsMaaM Callnroi sharper will soon be of
- farias rli esga & little under tne market

- fsiee, We advise our readers to buy their
i peisi at well known reliable parties and

tame p ears Oi roisi gooa ones.

Bend in ypar subscriptions for the

S. H. Kennedy's IVJfg Co.
If ANPFACTURERS OF

SHEEP DIPS.
The largest of the kjnd ia the U- - S

Please examine the Let of the
aaCS" e dtferent dips and prices, viz:

i Dissolved Sulphur Dip. r
Price $2.25 a gallon,

This is equal to 30 lbs the best
Sublime Sulphur.
; Concentrated Extract of

.. Tebaeee Dip,
: Price, $2.25 a gallon,

This is my FAVORITE Dip be
t CURES SCAR and can as

iuku u uy degree of strength with safety. .

Hemlock Poisonous Dip.
y PnaS, $2.26 a gallon.

AND ris THE BE.ST POISONOUS DIP IN
USE.

Each Gallon of these Dips
Will make enough for 225 Sheep after

yuaring.

Special Dip for Scab,Price, $2.u0 a gallon.
Reliable at any season of the year, especially

so in the Fall and Winter.
Put up in one and five gallon cans with full

directions lor use.

Pamphlet? sent Free to any Address.
Sold by all principal dealers in the U. S. jJ. McCRACKEN & CO.,

Agents for tne rariflcCoaat.


